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way#hî bayyôm hašš#lîšî wattil#baš ’es#t#r mal#k#ût#
watta‘#m#d# bah##s#ar bêt#-hammelek# happ#nîmît#
n#k#ah# bêt# hammelek# w#hammelek# yôš#b#
‘al-kiss#’ mal#k#ût#ô b#b#êt# hammal#k#ût# n#k#ah#
pet#ah# habb#yit#

1 Now it came to pass on
the third day, that Esther put
on her royal apparel, and
stood in the inner court of
the king's house, over
against the king's house:
and the king sat upon his
royal throne in the royal
house, over against the gate
of the house.

way#hî k#ir#’ôt# hammelek# ’et#-’es#t#r hammal#k#h
‘#med#et# beh##s##r n###’#h h##n b#‘ên#yw
wayyôšet# hammelek# l#’es#t#r ’et#-šar#b#ît#
hazz#h#b# ’#šer b#y#d#ô wattiq#rab# ’es#t#r wattigga‘
b#r#’š haššar#b#ît#

2 And it was so, when the
king saw Esther the queen
standing in the court, that
she obtained favour in his
sight: and the king held out
to Esther the golden sceptre
that was in his hand. So
Esther drew near, and
touched the top of the
sceptre.

wayy#’mer l#hh hammelek# mah-ll#k# ’es#t#r
hammal#k#h ûmah-baqq#š#t##k# ‘ad#-h##s#î
hammal#k#ût# w#yinn#t##n l#k#

3 Then said the king unto
her, What wilt thou, queen
Esther? and what is thy
request? it shall be even
given thee to the half of the
kingdom.

watt#’mer ’es#t#r ’im-‘al-hammelek# t#ôb# y#b#ô’
hammelek# w#h#m#n hayyôm ’el-hammiš#teh
’#šer-‘##ît#î lô

4 And Esther answered, If it
seem good unto the king, let
the king and Haman come
this day unto the banquet
that I have prepared for him.

wayy#’mer hammelek# mah#rû ’et#-h#m#n la‘##ôt#
’et#-d#b#ar ’es#t#r wayy#b##’ hammelek# w#h#m#n
’el-hammiš#teh ’#šer-‘###t##h ’es#t#r

5 Then the king said, Cause
Haman to make haste, that
he may do as Esther hath
said. So the king and
Haman came to the banquet
that Esther had prepared.

wayy#’mer hammelek# l#’es#t#r b#miš#t#h hayyayin
mah-šš#’#l#t##k# w#yinn#t##n l#k#
ûmah-baqq#š#t##k# ‘ad#-h##s#î hammal#k#ût#
w#t##‘##

6 And the king said unto
Esther at the banquet of
wine, What is thy petition?
and it shall be granted thee:
and what is thy request?
even to the half of the
kingdom it shall be
performed.

watta‘an ’es#t#r watt#’mar š#’#l#t#î ûb#aqq#š#t#î 7 Then answered Esther,
and said, My petition and
my request is;

’im-m#s##’t#î h##n b#‘ênê hammelek#
w#’im-‘al-hammelek# t#ôb# l#t##t# ’et#-š#’#l#t#î
w#la‘##ôt# ’et#-baqq#š#t#î y#b#ô’ hammelek#
w#h#m#n ’el-hammiš#teh ’#šer ’e‘##eh l#hem
ûm#h##r ’e‘##eh kid##b#ar hammelek#

8 If I have found favour in
the sight of the king, and if
it please the king to grant
my petition, and to perform
my request, let the king and
Haman come to the banquet
that I shall prepare for them,
and I will do to morrow as
the king hath said.

wayy#s##’ h#m#n bayyôm hahû’ ##m#ah# w#t#ôb#
l#b# w#k#ir#’ôt# h#m#n ’et#-m#r#d#k#ay b#ša‘ar
hammelek# w#l#’-q#m w#l#’-z#‘ mimmennû
wayyimm#l#’ h#m#n ‘al-m#r#d#k#ay h##m#h

9 Then went Haman forth
that day joyful and with a
glad heart: but when Haman
saw Mordecai in the king's
gate, that he stood not up,
nor moved for him, he was
full of indignation against
Mordecai.

wayyit##’appaq h#m#n wayy#b#ô’ ’el-bêt#ô
wayyiš#lah# wayy#b##’ ’et#-’#h#b##yw w#’et#-zereš
’iš#tô

10 Nevertheless Haman
refrained himself: and when
he came home, he sent and
called for his friends, and
Zeresh his wife.
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way#sapp#r l#hem h#m#n ’et#-k#b#ôd# ‘#š#rô w#r#b#
b#n#yw w#’#t# k#l-’#šer gidd#lô hammelek# w#’#t#
’#šer ni###’ô ‘al-ha###rîm w#‘ab##d#ê hammelek#

11 And Haman told them of
the glory of his riches, and
the multitude of his
children, and all the things
wherein the king had
promoted him, and how he
had advanced him above the
princes and servants of the
king.

wayy#’mer h#m#n ’ap# l#’-h#b#î’#h ’es#t#r
hammal#k#h ‘im-hammelek# ’el-hammiš#teh
’#šer-‘###t##h kî ’im-’ôt#î w#g#am-l#m#h##r ’#nî
q#rû’-l#hh ‘im-hammelek#

12 Haman said moreover,
Yea, Esther the queen did
let no man come in with the
king unto the banquet that
she had prepared but
myself; and to morrow am I
invited unto her also with
the king.

w#k##l-zeh ’ênennû šôeh lî b#k##l-‘#t# ’#šer ’#nî r#’eh
’et#-m#r#d#k#ay hayy#hûd#î yôš#b# b#ša‘ar
hammelek#

13 Yet all this availeth me
nothing, so long as I see
Mordecai the Jew sitting at
the king's gate.

watt#’mer lô zereš ’iš#tô w#k##l-’#h#b##yw
ya‘##û-‘#s# g#b##hha h##miššîm ’amm#h ûb#abb#qer
’#m#r lammelek# w#yit##lû ’et#-m#r#d#k#ay ‘#l#yw
ûb##’-‘im-hammelek# ’el-hammiš#teh ##m#ah#
wayyît#ab# hadd#b##r lip##nê h#m#n wayya‘a#
h#‘#s#

14 Then said Zeresh his wife
and all his friends unto him,
Let a gallows be made of
fifty cubits high, and to
morrow speak thou unto the
king that Mordecai may be
hanged thereon: then go
thou in merrily with the
king unto the banquet. And
the thing pleased Haman;
and he caused the gallows
to be made.
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